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Abstract

Aims: Tlrc aint of the .studt is lo e.\plore leorning needs for phl,siotherctpist to utork in cartliac sector. Objectives: To cliscoyer tltecurrertl pht'sirttherapl: prattice in cardiac seclor. to ft'rcl our the batieis during working in rhe cardiuc iector and to iclentiJy rhepossible wals oJ'irnproving pltl'sirt/herap'sen'ice in corclioc scctor. studl,disign: Tie clesign cf rhis sttrtly was qttalitative. Atlueslionnaire uscd for clatu collectiott There v,as nine ques,tion set up;[or ihis questiottnaire. Quesiionnair"e was preparecl b1t pitot
'sttttlt'.Afacetofaceittervietl.'r1,4s.rc/up.Dalav,asrecordetlbytapereiorder.Sampling: Grudi..atephltsil)lrrrnUrrrwhohadatleast
three nnnths e.tperience of working fu curcliac sectrtr Setting: The shuly siti u,is the hospitati of Dhakt cit)) trhich h(Neph)'siothetapist tvho are worlc in c:ardiac seclor. Result & tliscussion: ,lt the eid oJ research severt thernes is estabtishcd. There shouldbe neetl special training for cardiac physiotherapist. There is no enough opporluniqt to work as a cardirtc physiotherapist in
sovertlnrcnl level' 'lhouLd be recruit qualyfied ph1.'siotherapisr. Possil:le u,ay of improve cartliac phl,siotherapy service isJind out. What
is paliettt 

"s 

opinirttt and interactiort of other heatth professionals is fountl oui. cinctusion: Thi siu4y found that our phl,siotherapist,s
Itus lcss (:ontpetett(:e lo work as a cttrdiuc physiotherapist tltre rhe citrriculum is not sufficient. po, tiii, they neecl to be trained. Healthprofessionals also neetl lo etrora obout the areas oJ'phlsiotherapl:.egy1,isg. For this, aw*areness is neerletl to intprove the service in ourcolutlt)). as nost people do not know about this profession. II is urgent to give essential opportltilities.for ph.viiotherapists to give thisspecialized service to the patients. lf the phvsiotherapists cutt pro,title appropriae seruici Jbr parienb i) wilt help the profession to
develop.
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lntroduction
Physiotherapy is a recognizcd aLltonomor-rs health care
profession that rvorks in an open and equal professional
partnership r,vith other mcdical practitioners in the care of
clients (WCPT declaration 1995). The practice of
physiotherapy ir.rcllrdes a variety of clinical specialties to
meet the uniquc needs of different client groups.
Physiotherapy grves services to a u,ide variety of areas
such as health organizattons. private practice, school and
community, sports and '"vorkplace settines (The
Chartered Society of physiotherapy ZOO4).
Phl,siotherapists rvork rn the areas of Outpatients. cardio
pr,rlmonary sector, Intensive Care Units (lCU), Women's
Health. Care of Elderly, Ner,rrology, Orthopedics and
Traurra, Mental Illness, People with Leantrng
DifficLrlties. Occr-rpational Health, Terntinalil, Ill
(Palliative Care), Pediatrics, Community. private Sector,
Edr-rcation and Health Promotion, Sports clinics,
\"olr-urtary Organizations etc, (Stiller, 2000). Among the
different areas. cardiac care is very challenging arrd necd
to work as a team member. In every country in hospitals
thcre must be a coronary care r:nit (CCU). intensive care
unit (lCU). There a lot of cardiac patient who are treated
in a hospitais via indoor or outdoor serr,,ice.
Physiotherapy can play an important role anrong of tl-ris
patient. The other teant r.nenrbers inclr-rde: Doctor, Nurse,
Plrarmacist, Radiographer, Spcech Pathologist, Dictrtian
Social Worker. Wards person(.t:oronarl' Care Llnit Teant
2003). Evcry team nrembers has their specific role for the
care of the critically ill patients. Physiotherapists have
also some glorior-rs functlons.

The Coronary Care Unrt or CCL-I concerned with patients
lvho have heafi disease and occasionally other medical or
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surgical problems. A patient generally admits into the
CCU wrth conditions such as n-ryocardial infarction
(heart attack), angina (chest pain), congestive heart
failure (CCF) and arrhythmias (abnormal heart beats)
Patients. Patients also come to this unit after cardiac
angioplasty or the placement of stents in their coronary
blood vessels (Jennifer 2002).

In cardiac sector physiotherapists are involved in the
prevention and treatment of circulatory, musculoskeletal
system and integumelrtary complications, by regular
chest physiotherapy, graded mobrlization and proper
positioning of patients. Generally physiotherapists role in
the cardiac sector are positioning, mobilization, manual
hyperinflation, percussion, vibration, coughing,
suctioning, various breathing exercises and limb
exercises (Stiller 2000). There are 25 big hospitals in
Dhaka city. Most of them have CCU for specral care of
theil patients. Among thent six are specialized for cardiac
srrrgery (Statistical Pocket Book of Bcutgladesh 2007).
But there is no available literature aboLrt the
physiotherapy treatment in those hospitals and about
their current practices and expericnce.

Background of the study:
Physiotherapy is an integral part of a healthcare service
delivery system, distributed in a variety of settings
ranging From intcnsir e care trnirs to community
healthcare centers. The scope of service includes health
promotion, impairment prevention, disability restoration
and interventions wl.rich maintain body systent integrity
(wcPT 1995).

Studies of chest physical rherapy did not start until the
1950s when Palmer and Sellickhnd Thoren (Ciesla, ND
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1996) did a study. They showed that postiu'al drainage,
percussion and vibration, breathing exercises, and

coughing were more effective at reducing postoperative
pulmonary complications including atelectasis and
pneumonia than either no treatment or breathing
exercises alone (Ciesla 1996). Dolr'ns (1996) showed the
physiotherapy role for the lung transplant patients. Al-
Alaiyan (1 996) has found no effect of chest

physiotherapy for atelectasis patrents after extubation. [t
is found that patients are prone to pttlmonary
complications after thoracic slrrgery; up to 65% of
patients may have an atelectasis, and 3Yo rnay develop
pneumonia. Secondly, the prevalence of cardiac sLlrgery

is high; around 110 per 100 000 population annually in

the Western countries (Walder at al. 2003). One study
for.u-rd benefits from incentive spirometry and deep

breathing exercises after upper abdominal sLrrgery

(Tran.rer et al. 2003). One of the studies by Holenberg ct
al (2006) found that physiotherapists are facing problents

in their practice due to their educational preparation.

L-r foreign countries to be a chest physiotherapist or
working in cardiac sector there should be essential some

criteria, In Ar-rstralia to be a cardiopulnror-rary
physrotherapist these cnteria shoLrld be nccded;

o Teniary qualification in physrotherapy r.r'ith

current registration.
r Extensive experiences in clinical physrotherapy

rn acute setting.
. ICU and acute r'vard experier-rces rn a teaching

hosprtal
. APA nrembership.
r Post gradr-ration qualification in

cardiopulmonary physiotlierapy or edr.rcation(or

working towards)
o Experiences wrth the adn-rinistrative duties

involved in management of a clinical area

within a department of physiotherapy. (RNSH,
, Australia,2007)

All UK qualified physiotherapists are trained in chest

physrotherapy. (This is different from the L,iSA where

there are special respiratory therapists u,ho are llot
necessarily physiotherapists.)

It should be noted that in Bar.rgladesh there is no scope to
any post graduatron degree related to this subject. There
are no masters of physiotherapy degree rn our country.

In Bangladesh might be lack of post graduation degrcc in

cardiopr.rlmonary area, lack of clirrical experiences, Some

stlrdents perform their clrnical placcment on that area

when they were 2ud year student (CRP, collrse
curriculum. October, I 998)

Stud-v design:
The design of this study is qualitatir,'e. Idcntify the

learnrng needs for physiotherapist to worl( in cardiac

sector', Barlcy (1997) claimed that Qualitative data place

emphasis on people's lived expcriencc and thLrs lvcll
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surted for identifyrng and Iocatir.rg the rneanings people

place on the events, processes. and structures of their
Iives. So. the researchel has chosen qualitative method as

his study design.

Study site:
The study site rvas the hospitals of Dhaka city r'vhich

have physiotherapist who are work in cardiac sector'.

Sampling:
For this Study, population was the Physiotherapists
working rn the cardiac sector in Dhaka city. Pr-rt'posive

sampling was selected for thrs str,rdy because rn almost

all-qualitative research the sampling r'vas purposive
(Bailey 1999). Purposive sanrpling is different fiorn
convenience sampling in that researchels do not stmply
study whoever is available, but ttse their judgrnent to
select a sample that they believe, based on prior
information and will provide thc data they need (Fraenkel

and Wallen 2000).

Inclusion criteria:
. Physiotherapists rvho are gradLrate. (At least

graduate level physiotherapist can easily find
oLlt the leaming needs for physiotheraprst to
work in cardiac sector. The preferred cntry-level
educational qLralification for Canadian
physiotherapists. to practice phvsiotherapy. is a

professional master's degrcc.(Physiotherapy
entry level 2001 ))

. Physiotherapist who had at least threc months
experience of r'vorking in cardiac scctor in the

hospitals of Dhaka city. (lf there is no any
experience as a cardiac physiotherapist. some

informatior-r can't be provided the participarrt
iike patients opinion abor-rt cardiac
physiotherapist, interactioin u,jth othel health
professionals. etc Experience refers to the natltre
of the events somcone or sornething has

undergone. Experience is what is happerrrrrg to
us all the time - as wc long lve crist.
(Experience 2004) )

o Physiotherapists rvho are intercstcd to take pafi
in the study.

08 partrcipants rvere chosen for the stLrdy. They tvere 08

rn number becausc in one hospital not rnore than two or
three therapists werc present and also not all of them
fulfilled the inclusion criteria. A qualitativc methodology
is also appropriate wlren there is ortly a snrall nr.tmber of
a potential stLrdy partrcipant (Key 1 997).

Data collection method:
A face to face, semi structr.tred in-depth intcrvieu,s was

rused as the mcthod of clata collection. Serni- strr-rctured

schedules permit the intervierver to ask tl-rc qLrcstions oLlt

of order at appropriate opporlunities during the intcrvierv"
(Bowling 1998. p.228).

The interview was taltcn from the qualifiecl
physiotherapists who are working irr tlre cardtac scctor.
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l'hc intervier,i, corrsistcd of asking qLlcstions vcry politcly
and in a sintplc ri,av. 'l-he intcn,iew covered the nrain
topic. Tinre for it u,as approximatcly a r,i hour,

Pilot studv:
Pilot study was conducted by some physiotheraprst u,ho
are w,orl<ing ir-r cardiac sector or nornral physiotherapist.
Befbre setup the qr_restionrrhire it rvas very hclpful to setup research questiou u,hich is necessary or u,,hich is not
ntore intportant.

Field Test:
A fie1d test was conducted r,vith one parlicipant. Before
beginnrng the final data collection. it was necessary to
carry ollt a field test that heiped thc researcher to refine
the data colle ctiot-t plan. DLrring the intervlew.
pafticipaltts u,erc inlormed abor-rt tlre aim anci objectrves
ol thc stLrdl,

Data analysis:
Tire pr.rrpose of the data analysis is to find or-rt thc actr-ral
meaning of informatior-r, rvhich was collected. By usrng
data analysis process lt is easy to arraugc and present
infbrmation in order to searclr for iclcai (Minichiello
1997).

ln data analysrs sectiolt the researcher frrstly read tl_re
infbrnration several tirrcs lront tlte tape rccor.dcr. At the
sante tinte the researcher took hclp from tl,re flcld note of
tlre interviews which are \et._\ lmportaltt to rerlember the
non r.erbal Ianguages of the participant and the
intcrr.ier.vs situations. At the same time. the rcsearclrer
ircJ to letrrernbcl the irrtcrr icrr 15 3 stot.\ \\hich is rerr
r rucial to rerrrcmber. tlre norr r erb:rl larrguagc ol thc
particrpants and also encon-rpassecl the field notes.

After cornpleting thc rvhole transcripts. the researclrer read
thc transcripts several times. Then tlre researcher fined out
actr-ral meaning that the partrcipants actr-rally *antcd to sav
and arranged the infonlatrorr according to the intcrvieurs
qLrestions.

Results and discussion:
The Rcsult and discussiolt \\,.erc carried out at the same
tinre nnd corrbined. Results and discLrssion arc prescnted
together fbr easy visualization of the participants. The
result and discussion were presented together in this
sectron bcci.luse tlris is cotlllon practice rrt reportirrg on
qrralitative studies (Bailey . 1997 , p. 1t)7)

In this resLrlt arrd discr-rssion par-t it ri,ould be casy to
knorv about thc pafticipants r,tnclerstanding. cornpetcnce,
vicu,s, and the u avs to improvc the physiotherapy
servicc rn thc cardiac sector. Here thc participants were
the rvorl<ing physiotherapist of the cardiac scctor. After
the data anall,,sis the foliori,ing categones u ere lound:

o (iorrpetence to *,ork in cardiac sector.
. Spccral tratning to rvork in cardiac sector.
r Possible barriers of wor.l<ing in tl-re cardiac

scctof.
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. Interaction lvith other heaith professionals.
r Paticnts vieu, about physiotherapy treatment in

the cardiac sector.
o Cardiac phl,srotherapy sen,ice in context of

Bangiadesh.
. Way of developed physiotherapy service in the

cardiac sector

Most of the parlrcipant mentioned that the field of
cardiac physiothcrapist is really good. Should be ensue
qualrfied physiotherapist. Improve thc qLrality of servicc.Front the above discr-rssions and participants
runderstarrding it rs clcar that the field of cardiac
physiotherapy is good. There is lack of well tirrnished
structlrre and qualified physiotherapist. Tlrerc is lack of
opportunrty to work as a cardiac physiotherapist rr_r our
government level. The hospital of our countrv is not well
organizcd to providc cardiac physrotherapr.

AII thc particrpants expressed different opinions for the
rmprovement of physiotherapy service in the cardiac
sector Therefore, front all of the partrcipants.
rcconrrrendation and form tlre drscr_rssions; it is clear tlrat
as physiotherapy is a new profession and curdiac sector is
thc rnost challenging for our physiotherapists,. To r.vork
as a cardiac physiotherapist. therapist should be
compctence. For this case need special training,
awarcncss programme aboLrt physiotherapy role, well
structurcd hospital, stronger and clctail curiculum
qrrulil'ied rcaclrer.

Conclusion:
The arm ofthe study rvas to explorc identrfy the learnrng
needs for physiotherapist to work in cardiac sector. The
study found that our physiotherapists, lras lcss
competence to work as a cardiac physiotherapist dLre the
curriculum is not sufficient. For this, they'need to be
trained. Hcalth professionals also need to aware about the
areas of physiotherapy service. For this. awareness ts
nceded to intprove the scrvrce rn our country, as most
people do not know about this profession. It ts urgent to
give essential opportlrnities for physiotherapists to give
this specialized servjce to the patierrts. If the
physiothcrapists can provrde uppropiiut. service tbr
patients it rvill help tl-re profession to develop. As there
are nlany specialized hospitais ir-r our country, so the
hospital administrations shoLrld be corrsidered utort tt.'r.
necessity of physiotherapv treatment in the specialized
care ofthe paticnts. So attention shoLrld be paiclto recrurt
more phvsiotlrerapists through all over the countrv fior-rr
both the professionals and govcrnment aspects.
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